
■ The South African Faith and Family Institute (SAFFI) held a series of
conversations with Dr Traci C West, an African American author, theologian
and gender activist from Drew University, New Jersey, America, focusing on
the oppression and sexual violence inflicted on women and girls by their
male intimates. Academics from the Departments of Religion and Theology
and Religious Studies at UWC and UCT respectively, the Desmond and Leah
Tutu Legacy Foundation and the Methodist Church of Southern Africa co-
hosted conversations with women clergy and gender activists examining the
Church’s structures and practices in the quest to advance women leadership
and gender equity, said executive director of Saffi, Elizabeth Petersen.
Mosaic’s Simelela Centre which supports survivors of sexual violence with a
particular focus on HIV prevention, co-hosted a conversation between
gender activists and
religious leaders.
Pictured are Traci C West,
Elizabeth Petersen and
Reverend Mpho Tutu
(Desmond and Leah
Tutu Legacy Foundation)
at St Mark’s District Six
Church. Contact Saffi on
021 462 2277, email:
info@saffi.org.za or visit
www.saffi.org.za for
more information.
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POLY CARB & FIBRE GLASS SHEETS

AND OFF CUTS AT CHEAP PRICES!
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R650

BASINS

from

R7500

STANDARD BATHS
WITH HANDLES

from R25000

INTERIOR DOORS
from

R11000

25MM 
SHUTTERPLY 

R23000

762 & 813  

R17500From
90X55,1.6 

R52000

4500
per m B Grade

5,8 LENGTH  
CORRUGATED

CLEAR POLYCARB

Shop 6, 
Cnr Reddy Lane 
& East Street Grassy Park 
(Next to Bismillah Café)

Contact: 078 152 5114

Professional Barber

& Ladies Salon

Specials

OM/08/08647785

Pensioners 
Discounts
(Tues – Thurs)

Hair Salon

1st 10 customers

Opening 1st March 2012

Barber
1st 10 customers

Saving – Service – Satisfaction

R39.99m2

A wide range of laminated profiles available to private buyers and installers

168A Blue Downs Way – Tuscany Glen – Eerste River * telefax: 021 909 5802 * email: info@allthingsflooring.co.za

View 

our extensive 

range of laminated 

flooring, tiles and 

both vertical and 

venetian blinds
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6.5mm x 1200 x 3000
Mega- Gyp Ceiling boards

9.5mm x 1200 x 2700
Mega- Gyp Partioning boards

12.5mm x 1200 x 2700
Mega- Gyp Partioning boards

GLASS BRICKS

R85.00incl R75.00incl R69.95incl R15.95ea

Grassy Park resident, Sis-
ter Esther Carolus was
honoured for her work

in the community of Hout Bay
when she was presented with
the Rotary Club’s Merit Award.

Sister Carolus is much
admired for the work she has
done over the past 12 years as
Clinic Facility Manager of the
Hout Bay Main Road clinic.

After leaving school she
qualified as a general nurse
and by 1983 she had quickly
moved on to become a mid-
wife at the Peninsula maternity
hospital. In 1984, she returned
to the ICU at Groote Schuur
Hospital, but then made the
big change – out of straight
nursing in a hospital unit into
the family planning division of
the City of Cape Town’s
department of health. 

For Sister Carolus this
meant real contact work, meet-
ing and caring for families in
the community. And she has
done this ever since. 

By 1994, 10 years later, she
was a community nursing sister
at Grassy Park, a big responsi-
bility. In 2000, the same year
that Rotary’s Operation Med-
ical Hope started, Sister Caro-
lus arrived at the Hout Bay
Main Road clinic as facility
manager. 

She admits that she was very
reluctant to go to the Hout Bay
valley at the time. It seemed to
be a backwater, over the hill
and miles away from anything

she was used to. However, she
soon decided that if she was
going to be negative about the
transfer, this would soon rub
off on the team she was sup-
posed to lead. 

Meanwhile, Imizamo Yethu
continued to grow and grow.
So did the pressures and the
workload. 

But leading a team is what
Sister Carolus is good at and
what Operation Medical Hope
has come to appreciate,
according to Rotary spokesper-
son, Patrick McLaughlin.

“She once told me that here
in Hout Bay, she was dealing

with a whole community, like
IY, not just one or two patients
in an ICU,” said Mr McLaugh-
lin. 

“Here in the valley, she
feels, she can make a differ-
ence, still driving in every day
as she does from the other side
of Wynberg through the heavy
traffic.

“Sister Esther Carolus is an
extraordinary person, making
an extraordinary contribution
to the Hout Bay community
and deserves recognition by
Rotary … if only for that great-
est of all Rotary objectives –
Service above Self.”

Rotary honours
community worker

■ Sister
Esther
Carolus


